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tore* Take 
lonors In 

ha FFA Show

11 Teams Compete In 
Livestock Judging At 
FFA Show Saturday

■bs, Steers, Goats 
pm In Grading 
aonstration

sophomore Ozona FFA 
won top honors S a t -  
the FFA Commercial 

i Gradins Demonstrations 
at the Crockett County

1er, son at Mr. and Mrs.
of Ozona, won the 

championship with his 
ib. His crossbred lamb 

I reserve championship in 
Miller also won the spe

lar best showman of 
PA

jy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
of Osona, had the 

crossbred lamb in the 
|s other honors included 
Me best fitted crossbred 
| his pen of three cross- 
pok the championship in

| Everett, son of Mr. and 
Everett of Osona. had 

shorn flnewool lamb 
and the champion 

i horn finewool lambs.

Eleven livestock judging teams 
competed for top placings here 
Saturday afternoon at the Ozona 
FFA Invitational Livestock Judg
ing Contest, held with the com
mercial show at the Crockett Coun
ty showbarn.

Teams from Lake View, Menard, 
Wall Rocksprings, Miles, Midland, 
Iraan, Eldorado, Odessa, Robert 
Lee and Sterling City were re
presented.

Official judges were John Ad
kins and Arron Jacoby, both of 
San Angela

Crockett County ranchmen Jake 
Miller, Troy Williams, and Cle- 
ophas Cook furnished hogs, sheep 
and cattle for the teams to judge. 
Fat lambs were furnished by O- 
zona FFA members.

Placings and high point winners 
follow:

Oaewa FFA Chapter
.■ Sheep — 1. Billy Jacoby, 117; 2. 
Deeney Holden, 171; 3. Jay Miller, 
195.

Cattle — 1. Bill Williams, 90; 2. 
threeway tie between Jim Adams, 
Fletcher Coates and Leslie Deland.

District Junior 
High Cage Tourney 
Set Here Saturday

Coach vs Goodfellow 
AFB Feature Finals 
Sat. Night

By Ernie Boyd

11 lambs fod out in the 
show» at the annual 

prime. 39 graded 
7 good. Individual re- 

Em  young feeders were 
KLeslie Deland, 7 prime;
■sod, 5 prime, 2 choice; 
|E.lpriprime, 3 choice; Jim

K , 3 choice; Bob 
S, 1 choice; Pleas 
ns, 2 choice, 1 

Holmes ley. 2 prime,

d ; Herbie Noelke, 1 
■ice; Charles Bingham. 
Ewke; Frank Childress, 
¡jphoice; Fletcher Coates, 

ly Everett, 4 prime: 
4 prime; L. D. Long, 

choice; Jay Miller, 9 
hoice; Bill Semmler, 1 

i, 3 good; Billy Troy 
rime, 5 choice; Jimmy 

ne, 2 choice; Wayne 
ime; Jim Brock Hoo-

85.
Hogs — 1. Bob Childress, 134; 2. 

Pleas Childress, 132; 3. Jim Wil
liams, 127.

High scorers of Ozona F F A  
team — 1. Leslie Deland. 378; Jay 
Miller, 387; Jim Williams and Bob 
Childress, tie with 380: and Pleas 
Childress, 358.

Visiting Teams
Over-all h i g h  individual in 

sheep, cattle and hogs — 1. Ep 
Epperson of Rocksprings, 398; 2. 
Rocky Counts of Robert Lee. 284 ; 
3. Preston Streincher of Wall. 382. 
tied with Chester McCowen of 
Miles, 382; and 4. David Waldrop 
of Robert Lee, 381.

Sheep — 1. Robert Lee. 541; 2. 
Miles, 518; 3. Rocksprings. 509 

Cattle — 1. Rocksprings. 245; 2. 
Robert Lee. 240; Miles. 230 

, Hogs — 1. Midland. 383: 2. El
dorado, 371; 3. Rocksprings. 353.

Overall high point visiting teams 
and total points: Robert Lee. 1,119, 
Rockspring*< 1189: Miles. 1.091; 
Eldorado. 1,055; and Midland, 1,-

The District S-A Junior High 
basketball tourney will be staged 
at the Osona gym Saturday with 
play scheduled to get under way 
at 10:30 «. m. when the favored 
Ozona Cuba meet the Big Lake 
Owlets.

The afternoon session will find 
Sonora playing Junction at 1; p 
m. and the winner of the Ozona 
vs Big Lake contest meeting Men
ard at 2:45. The Menard team drew 
a bye in the first round.

The championship finals will be 
held at 8:30 p. m. Even though 
Ozona has been the power in the 
district this year and captured 
the Sonora tourney two weeks ago, 
the Cubs will be at a decided dis
advantage in having to win three 
games to win the title.

Coach Bill Lewis team has boast
ed some reserve strength this year 
and ti may be that the success or 
failurer of his reserves will deter
mine how well the Ozona team 
is able to do.

Following the final game of the 
Junior High tourney, the district 
8-A coaches will meet Goodfellow 
Air Base of San Angelo in a re
turn match. The coaches boast 
such players as high scoring Ken
neth Cleveland of Sonora and Del- 
mar Pos of Menard and get re
bounding strength from Brooks Do_ 
zier of Ozona

The Coaches team is unbeaten 
in seven games this season but ex
pect a hard fought contest with 
the San Angelo team which lost 
a close contest to the coaches ear
ly in the season.

Fans can count on seeing a great 
deal of scoring activity as both 
teams boast a number of players 
able to hit with great consistency 

oO »

5 Eagle Scouts 
ReceiveAwards 
In Troop 163

16 Other Scouts Ad
vanced In Monday 
Court of Honor
Boy Scout Troop 163 of the O- 

zona Community Center held a 
Court of Honor Feb. 8 as a part 
of their observance of Boy Scout 
50th Anniversary during Boy Scout 
Week. Milton Wyatt, Scout Exe
cutive of the Concho Valley Coun
cil, made the presentations, assist
ed by J. B. Morris, assistant Scout 
Executive, and Lynn Ynatia, Dis
trict Director of the Permian Basin.

The boys have worked all year 
on the badges that were received. 
Some fifty badges were awarded, 
representing various interest areas 
of Scouting.

Five boys had previously gone 
to San Angelo fo rtheir Board of 
Review with E. H. Danner, presid
ent of the General Telephone Co. 
of the Southwest. They received 
their Eagle Awards in the very 
impressive candle light service. 
Eagle Scouters were Manuel Car
denas. Cecilio Cardenas, Juste Lo
pez. Carlos Lopez and Tamos Lo
pez. The troop now has a total of 
aeven Eagles. Previously winners 
o fthis honor were Melchior Car
denas and Alonzo Lopez. The seven 
Eagles are all from two families.

Other ranks received at th e  
Court of Honor were:

Life — Joe Tobar.
Star — Joe Martinez, Sammy 

Carvantez, Danny Ramirez, Jimmy 
Diaz. Johnny Rodriguez, Bias Var
gas. Rudy Ramirez. Richard Var
gas. and Tiodoro Enriquez.

First Class — Pablo Diaz.
! Second class — Oscar DeHoyos, 
Ernesto Vargas, Eddie Rivera, Joe 
GaUn.

Tenderfoot — Arturo Gonzales
Mr. Carlos DeHoyos is Scout

master.

Reuel G. Lemmon« To 
Preach Gospel Series 
At Church O f Christ

A series of gospel sermons, with 
R e u e l  G. Lemmons of Austin, 
world traveler and lecturer, doing 
the preaching, will begin Sunday, 
Feb. 14, and continue through the 
following Sunday, Feb. 21 at the 
Ozona Church of Christ.

Services are set twice daily dur
ing the week, at 4 o’clock each 
afternoon and at 7:30 each even
ing. Dinner will be served in the 
Granny Miller Hall each Sunday 
noon. A cordial invitation is ex
tended by the church congregation 
to the entire community to attend 
any or all of the services.

Mr. Lemmons is a graduate of 
Abilene Christian College, and be
gan preaching in Tipton, Okla . 
in 1630. He conducted a d a i l y  
newspaper column for twelve years 
has done extensive radio work 
and was at one time a guest speak
er at a United Nations session

He is a member of the board of 
A. C. C., Gospel Preea, Churrb 
Builders, Associates Management 
and is on the advisory board of 
Pepper dine College in Los Angeles 
Calif. He is also a member of the 
editorial board of “Restoration 
Quarterly,”  editor of "Firm Found- 

iation" and “The Majestic Hym
nal.”  A world traveler, he has 
great interest in mission work, 
hgs lectured in Japan. Africa. Aus
tralia and in South and North 
America He returned last month 
from a trip to Australia and A- 
frica.

------------ oOo------------

Four Candidates 
File For Places 
On School Board

Hender»ont Davidson, 
Simon And Perner 
Are Candidates

INDIAN POTTERY FOUND
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Aitheran Choir 
tten Island To 

Friday Night

Scout Anniversary 
To Be Observed At

«•Method.St

luting Wagner Lutheran 
k‘ ĝ|»d by Dr. Sigvart J. 

heard in concert at 
Church Fri- 

Feb 12, starting at 
ler sponsorship of 

Church and the O- 
'Club.

performance of this 
*■ in Ozona is part of 

Coast concert tour, 
scheduled in 16

irman of the de- 
[m usic at Wagner 

ge, Staten Island, 
touring choral 

rU in the leading 
i churches of the 
nada and Europe, 
il group» he has 

|«ationally renown- 
oirs of the Great 

... iting Center in 
i studied at Luther 

College, the U- 
rlin and at New

utheran Choir is 
tsudent body of 

> students are cho- 
of their musical 
Interest in sing- 
of sacred music, 

[varied activities, 
ch year at the 
art season. Its 

wos a fortu- 
) wherein a break 

was made 
•f the long die- 
engagements in

Crane Exposition

Mrs. Jimmy Barbee To 
Fly In Women’s Race 
At Midland Dedication

Hallcomb Infant 
Buried Here Tuesday

A pottery bowl, complete ex
cept for some peeling of the sur
face on the bottom, possibly sev
eral hundred or more years old 
found in a wash in the Hopi Indian 
reservation in Arizona, has been 
loaned to the Crockett County 
Museum by Mr. and Mrs Wade 
Harrell. The bowl is about 12 in
ches aeross and is considered a fine 
specimen Hopi Indians in the ter
ritory pronounced the find “very 
old,” Mr. Harrell said.

----------- -tlo  -----------
KEYBOARD PLANNED

A slate of candidates to fill four 
vacancies occurring in the district 
school board at the 1980 election 
in April was announced this week 
by a group of citizens interested 
in perpetuating the fine school 
system which this community en
joys.

The annual school board election 
is set for the first Saturday in A- 
pril and this week’s announcement 
of avowed candidates is one of the 
earliest on record here

The slate of candidates whoae 
election will be sought by the citi
zen group interested in the schools 
includes Dick Henderson, Chas E. 

I Davidson. III. Dr. Ralph Simon 
! and P. C. Perner.

Terms of four present members 
of the board expire this year. They 
are J B Miller. Maurice Lem
mons. James Childress and Byron 
Stuart

In announcing their candidacy 
as a group, the four men point
ed out that they had consented to 
seek election to the school board 
solely on the platform of provid
ing the best possbile school sys
tem for Ozona with available funds 
undei the present tax rales

“ We (eel that we are in har
mony so far as these objectives 
are concerned and pledge our best 
efforts to discharge as best we can 
the duties of school board mem
bers, serving as a supervising 
board to assist the school adminis
tration in maintaining the high 
standatds of elementary education 
in Ozona which we believe parents 
here would want," a spokesman for 
the group said. “We have no axe 
to grind, no mission to perform, 
no obligations to any group or in
dividual — just a willingness to be 
of service to the community if 
our services are desired

Ozona Troops Plan 
Exhibits At Permian 
Dist. Exposition

no admission 
and Um an- 

lavited. Thar* 
ring to 
of tho

Saturday Feb 13. will be a big 
day for all Explorer Scouts. Boy 
Scouts and Cub Scouts o fthc Per
mian Basin Scout District when 
they stage a gigantic Scout Exposi
tion in Crane commemorating their 
Golden Anniversary.

Lynn Yantis, district field exe
cutive. reports that 36 units of the 
vast Permian Basin Scout District 
will take part in the mammoth 
Show of Scouting at Crane. The 
show, which starts at 6 p. m. for 
a three hour run. will consist of 
performances of scouting skills 
learned by Explorer Posts, Boy 
Scouts Troops and Cub S c o u t  
Packs.

Taking place in the Crane Coun
ty Coliseum, it will be a contin
uous show of all of the units de
monstrating different s c o u t i n g  
skills Each Explorer Post. Boy 
Scout Troop and Cub Scout Pack 
will operate from one to three 
booths in which they will stage 
their demonstrations Each booth 
is part of the continuous show o- 
peration.

General Chairman of the Golden 
Anniversary Scouting Exposition 
la T. J. Barton. Crane. Bill All- 
man, Crane, is chairman of the 
booth construction committee: Ted 
Hogan. CrarM. la chairman of the 
concession stand committee; Kir
by Dawkins. McCamey. ticket sales 
chairman; Darrel Freeman. Mc
Camey, publicly chairman; an d  
Jack Waggoner, Crane, is the chief 
judge. Jack Black. Iraan, la chair
man of tha Permian Basin Scout 
District.

Beth of the local Boy Scout 
(Caatlaaad an ta i l  Papa

Mrs. Jimmy Barbee flew in to 
Midland Air Terminal Sunday to 
attend the monthly meeting of the 
99's. women flyer organization 

Plans were discussed for the 
High Sky Derby, an afficiency 
race for women flyers on March 
18 as a part of the dedication of 
the new- Midland Air Terminal 
building Approximately 23 wo
men flyers from over the state 
have entered the race Mrs. Barbee 
will fly her Piper Tri-Pacer in 
the race under sponsorship of Sky- 
riders, Inc., of Ozona.

Graveside services were held 
at Cedar Hill Cemetery at 11 o '
clock Tuesday morning for the in
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul M 
Hallcomb of Carlsbad. N M Thr 
child died at birth in Carlsbad 
Sunday.

Services were conducted by Al
len Isbell, minister of the Sunset 
Church of Christ in Carlsbad Ar
rangements were under the direc
tion of Cody Funeral Home of O- 
zona.

Surviving are the parent« and 
one sister. Koy Lee Hallcomb the 
grandparents. Mr. and Mr*. Paul 
Hallcomb of Ozona. and Mr and 
Mrs. W M Mott of Cookville. 
Tcnn.

•Ü*-
At the request of several citi- 

• zens. Sheriff Billy Mills plans to 
igstall a key board in the sheriffs 
office where Ozona families who 
plan to be away from their homes 

I for »ome time might leave then 
house key in case of emergency 
The keys will carry code number- 
and trames will be listed in a pro
tected book Persons who wish 
to make use of thi- service may 
contact the sheriff

Lion Cagers b  
Final Home Game 
With Sonora Fri.

Locals Drop Two Dis
trict Contests To 
Menard, Junction

-nl>o
Scout Leaders Meet 
Tonight In McCamey 
To Plan Exposition

R> Ernie Bo> d

■ —oUo- -OÜO-
Ozona AFS Cagers Pile 
Up Record Score To 
Down Pyote AFS 92-78

Boy Scouts Enjoy 
Week End Camping At 
Camp Sol Mayer

By Jude Bourdeau
Last Friday night Ozona AFS 

reached a season high scoring mark 
i in trampling Pyote AFS 82-76 in 
the local high school gym Al
though the Ozona squad won by 
fourteen points, the contest was 
hotly fought all the way. The first 
quarter started with Harry Cox of 

1 Ozona scoring the first point of the 
game via the foul s h o t  route 
Schwerlzer of Pyote converted a 
foul shot to tie it up. Then Ken 
Stanley, high point getter of thr 
game. put Pyote ahead with ano- 

I ther foul shot This hsppened in 
the firat three minutes of the gamr 
and it was the last time Pyote 
was to see the lead in the game.

With Ron Reed pacing the O- 
zona attack with seven points. 
Ozona forged to a 16-16 first quar
ter lead. In the second quarter 
the lead piled up higher on Dick 
Brimlow’s fine passing, and big 
Bob Olmstead’s steady shooting to 
• 42-32 halfUma lead

In the third quarter Pyote pull
ed up to within three points of 
Osona at 45-42. but then the Kan- 
aaa whii kids, Lee Schnittker and 
Bob Obaataod with Ron Rood and 
A) Riddle, acorod 27 points to ac
count tor all of Osona’s scoring 

(CotfUaaod oa Lari Page)

Fifteen boys of Boy Scout Troop 
153, sponsored by the Ozona Ro
tary Club, eere accompanied by 
Scoutmaster Bob Hillev on a week
end camping trip to Camp Sol 
Mayer.

Activities included canoeing, 
pioneering, fishing and marksman
ship.

In odservance of the 50th anni
versary of Scouting, Scout week 
in Ozona is being observed with 
a display by Troop 153 in the va
cant store between the E-quire 
Shop and the Western Auto Store 
in the shopping center The dis
play. on pioneering, i* to b« taken 
to Crane Saturday lot display dur
ing the District Scout Exhibition

— — — -r O ti» - ——
TO BEAUTICIANS MEET

Committeemen and unit leaders 
of the Petmian Ba.-in Scout Dis
trict will meet tocight in McCamey 
to make final plans for the 50th 
Anniversary Scout Exposition to 
be held in Crane this Saturday 

There will be 36 units from 
throughout the vast Peimian Basin 
Scout District at the Exposition 
Saturday

The meeting tonight in McCamey 
will be held at 7 p m in the Park 
Building, it was announced hv 
Lynn Yantu, scout field executive 

— ---------oOo------------
TOOLS STOLEN

The entire force at Marg's Beau
ty Salon In the shopping center,
will be away thia week-end attend
ing the «late beautician* ronven- 
state convention of beautician* bu
tton being held in Dalla* Feb. 13, 
14 and 15. The shop will be cloned 
Monday and Tueaday. Feb. 15 and 
16.

Making the convention trip to 
learn new hair atylea and other 
advancement* In beauty treatment 
will be Mme* Margaret Smith, 
Betty Conaway and Maggie Reed.

Frank Siwartz. employe of the 
General Telephone Co of th e  
Southwest, reported to Sheriff 
Billy Mill* last week the theft 
of a tool belt containing pliers, 
screw driver*, a hand Yankee drill, 
a dial test *et. a drop wire Mi- 
cropres* tool, pair of wire splitter*, 
terminal wrench and two black 
telephone* The article*, in a leat
her tool pouch and belt were ta
ken from a telephone company 
pickup.

------------ oO o -------- —
DAUGHTER TO COTES WORTHS

Lieutenant and Mr*. James L 
Coteaworth are the parent* of a 
daughter born Tueaday in th e  
Crockett County Hoapital The ba
by haa been named Kelli Cotea
worth. Lt. Coteaworth ia stationed 
•t the Ozona Air Force Bate

FOR SALE — Apartment aite 
gaa range. Call Jim Dudley. )e

The O/ona Lions will face the 
Sonora Bronco* at Davidson Gym 
Frida> night in their final home 
appearance for the 1959-60 season.

During the course of the last 
week» play, the Lions, dropped two 
league contests, losing a double 
overtime 50 to 42 decision to the 
Menard Yellow Jackets and then 
diopping a 68 to 51 decision to 
league champion Junction in O- 
zona Tuesday night.

Coach Brooks Dozier started 
three sophomore* in Menard last 
Friday and they responded with 
fine performance* as the Lion* 
faltered in the second overtime to 
drop their fourth league game

The Lions held Menard without 
a field goal in the first quarter 
and went ahead on the fine shoot
ing of -nph Van Miller, who wa* 
high for the night with 20 points.

The Yellow Jackets cashed in on 
18 free throws as compared to a 
meager 8 for the Lion* and it 
was at the free throw line that 
the homestanding Jacket* finally 
won the game

Menard, after trailing through
out the contest, pushed into a four 
point lead with but thirty second* 
to play but Carl Montgomery hit 
a jump shot and Johnny Jones 
followed with a set from the corner 
with Just five seconds to go to 
deadlock the contest.

In the first overtime Menard 
scored first and in doing *o stalled 
away all but 35 seconds of the 
game but the Lion* once again 
got a clutch shot from Jones to 
tie the score.

In the second overtim.e I-eggett 
used a pick to get two quick goal* 
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( )

Mr. Al Halfman
of

Sears. Roebuck and Co.
San Angelo, Texas
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REUEL G. LEMMONS
ol Austin, Texas 

World Traveler and Lecturer
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T h e News Reel
A ra-na t f  ‘The Ozona Story" 
aa glaaaod from the fileo of 

U m  Oaona S tor tunan

— TUK OZONA STOCKMAN - PAGE THREE

«:• i

Stockman, Feb. 1.1. 1931
DoapHo haul times talk. Crock

ett county, school and state lax 
collections dropped off hut 6 per
cent under the record collection of 
last year, County Treasurer Tom 
Qasbeor announced this week To* 
tal collections of $140.216 48 out ot 

' an aaaeaeed total of $156.936 40 a-1 
> mounted to approximately 89 per- ! 

cent
— news reel —

Mias Mary Kincaid, youngest 
daughter of Mi and Mrs. T A
Kincaid, and W E F.iend, Jr., 
were quietly mui i led Ei iday moi n- 
ing in the hom< of tt><- bride’s par
ents. Only members of the families 
and intimate friends were present. 

—news reel —
Mr. Ripley of "Believe It <>i 

Not” fame has figured out that 
anly once in about 13 million deals i 
io 13 cards of one suit appear 
n one hand in a bridge game The 
hirteenth million deal rolled a- 
ound a few nights ago in Ozona 

'or Jake Young It was at the home 
•f Mr. and Mrs. J W. Noith. with 
"Forth and Young playing Mrs. 
"forth and Miss Hestei Hunger 
foung played the hand at four

“ »nary to Brazil. Rev K Hans
ford Crouch

n e w s  re e l
On. hundred fifty names will 

tn attached to .■ petition which 
will bt presented to the Commis* 
"loners Court of Sutton county at 
Sonora Monday calling for an «*- 
lection on a $175,000 load bond 
issue H V Stokes. Robert llal- 
hert and Jack Neill wete named 
t>> Lion* Club President J 1) Low*
• i\ to emulate the petition 

—newrs reel—
Four men who escaped fium the 

Tem-ll county jail at Sanderson 
were captured about 3 oYlirk Sun
day afternoon even mill outh 
ot Ozona by Sheriff W S Willis 

new- reel -
1’ C Coate.. Ji . only on uf 

M. and Mis Collin- Coate. Ft. 
Stockton, and Mis.s Trent of Fort 
Stockton were united in marriage 
Sunday at Cai Nbad N M 

news reel
Seven million dollars worth of 

conti* t - foi road work in Texa 
will ot awarded by the Texos 
Highway Commission in Austin 
at its February meeting and Crock* 
eet county's piojrcts will he among 
tho e up foi ewald

Former Ozona In Army 
Manuever» In Germany

Frankfurt. Germany Army 
Specialist Foui William R Touch
stone. son ot Mi and Mrs G P 
Touchstone, Ozona. Texa- is parti*

Union Stock Yards 
Records Show Prices 
Favorable for 1959

A market report issued by Li
mon Shrek Yard; in San Antonio 
loi 1959 hows that fanners and 
i anchei s of South Texas had a 
very favorable market foi their 
live dock during the past year a- 
compared with the previous two 
year- The r farmers and ranchers 
received $11.68(5,687 00 for their 
livestock in 1959 at the Union 
St ak Yanis San Antonio.

Foi tx..mplc, stockmen sold only 
20 669 more livestock through li
mon Stock Yards in 1959 than two 
sear- before, in 1957, yet they re
ceived $15,369 45100 moie in the 
pa-' ve.ii than in 1957.

The Stor k Yards received 447.- 
165 head ot salable livestock in 
1957 foi which farmers and ranch- 
ei icccived a gross letuin of 
$29.832.216 00 On tile otherhand. 
the Stork Yards received 467,837 

i head of live tock in 1959 for which 
stockmen received a gross return 
of $41.686.687 00

veai 1958. howed tlie Sb« k

The lejHiit foi the "in between

i total score on the hand of 824 
— news reel —

“ A redbud in every yard in O- 
one”  is the aim of a campaign 
aunched by the Ozona Woman's 
,'lub at a meeting Tuesday after- 
iOon. The Ozona Club's tm-plant* 
ng effort i> in line with a state
wide campaign of the Texas Fid- 
ration of Women's Clubs.

—ayws reel—
A pair of shop made cowboy 

KMta made in the Jones Saddleiy 
Io. shop here started on a 4,000- 
nile journey to Santa Hit in. Do itio 
*reto, Bahia, Brazil, early thi. 
reek. The boots are a gift from 
he saddle shop to Baptist Mis--

Sale

.Iones pades, doubled and redoubled for cipating with otiie; personnel from

152
Insurant

the 3rd Armored Division in Fx 
erase Winter Shield at the Graf- 
enwohr-liohenfeis training aie., in 
southern Germany. The maneuvei 
is scheduled to end Feb 7

Wintei Shield, an annual winte: 
maneuvei involving 60.000 tioop. 
is designed to determine the com
bat readiness of Seventh Army 
troops

Specialist Touchstone is a clcik 
in Company B of the division’ 
3rd Quartermaster Battalion in 
Frankfurt.

The 19-year-old -oldie; attend
ed West High School in Waco and 
was employed by the Tcxudo Oil 
Co. before entering the Aims

• /»'O rt i t  *»nd in i  h o n t tn.it • t f  Vps ’ -*  p'mnnnj «

1

" C o m e  on  o r e p 
tile  teh o lc  c r o w d 's  c o m in g ! "

An»ttier full tune ill the playroom — the center 
of family relaxation. Why not hare a phone 
within easy reach of your fun? A color ,-xten- 
aion in your Jen or ramily room in your choice 
of ten delightful colors coals so little

GENERAL TELEPHONE
it t lo*pe$t *• ir' ♦ ?e ’e(.hon# Sriten

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BRA I f. HAktRFK. Owner and Manager 

Phone M

W O O L  - M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

:
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I
I
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I

•MC -SK* OK-

! Yard- ccc.ved 427.358 head i f 
livestock which brought a gross 
of $38,824.459 00

— oOo ------
I.AIIIKS BIBLE ( LASS

The Church of Christ Ladies 
Bibli Clas.- met at the Church 
Wednesday morning Darrel Braw- 
h'.V. < l,i teaeher, showed some 
xhdi uf the church missionary 
workei an dtheir way of living 
in Afiica Tin- mi -imiurus shown 
are -ouu- to whom clothing made 
by t!.• church ladies has been ent

U i i-i,t wc:c Mmc H W Bak
er, Dairell Brawley, I.coi. Blank- 
i n.ship Fd Cranfill, Hubert Cox, 
Hay Griffin. Paul Hallromb, Ar- 
ni<irid Hoover, Peery Holmsley, 
Calvin Hodg«'. R H Knox. Hud 
lwnidamy, J I) Nairn. J W O- 
wen- Jeff Owens, O. D Paulk. 
Lilly Smith, O I. Sims, Ray Vil
la«!«.' anil J H Miller 

oOo
FOR RENT Nice J-txdioom 

house Not available for showing 
until vacated the 15th Phone 2- 
2230 I,-

K4B «

Ozona Volleyball B 
Team Reaches Finals 
In Odessa Tourney

B> Lrni«' Boyd
The Ozona High School gui- 

volleyball teams, both A and B 
entered ttu annual Od« . -.i Colli gc 
mivtational meet in ()d<- a pon- 
si>r«-«l tv the Women’s Rec.'iatiori 
A ixiation of tb< Colhgi 

Mi- Geneva Knox A ban. 
l«i Coloraito City in the fi; t . i*11od 
14 to 12 and 15 to 13 in the two 
Out-of-throe -i lie played t .'hi: 
on the ba.-is of th* ball being in 
pi. v for « ight rnimiti o; th< f, • 
team reaciiing fift« «-n points 

Barbara Barb«« and S.uui:,. 
Whitaker c«. ed 8 and 7 i • ; 
n peefively with Glenda F .end 
anil Sandra herself doing well 
spik«is during the contett

The O/ona guls drew a byi in 
the second round <d consolation 
play arid then droppt i two n- 
t< t- to Seminole 15 to 6 and 11 
to 3.

Miss Kr.ox -darted a combination 
'of Sandra Whitaker, Pam IVrnci

Edna Garza. Giciaia Fi lend Jo 
(5oial and Barham Barbee in the 
fust contest with Janot North re- 
placiug Jo Good m the mi und 
contest

in the game- with Seminole Pum 
Pertier was tin“ leading rver witii 
Glenda Friend at the net

l’««o' won the consolation title 
as Monahans won both A and B 
championship with Cram finishing 
third

Ozona B team lost ¡1 .poring 
game- to Snydet 15 to 3 and 15 to 
6 and then wor. ivei Sonora 15 to 
8 and 15 to 5 Cathy Doran and 
Mary Lou Xunker played well for 
Ozom. m the two wins.

I’» <. s copped the Consolation ti
tle h\ dnw mi.; the Ozona entry 
15 t«i 2 and 15 t 2 

Tne Ozona B team w. pi«sented 
ai awaici for reaching th<- final 
ir, '.tie consolation bracket

Houses For Sale 
Real Estate Insurance 

M. Brock Jones 
EX 2 3152

SUNKIST GOLDEN YELLOW FRESH RUBY RED

9c
LEM ONS
29c Doz.

SH ORTEN ING

Snowdrift
6 9 C  3 Lb. Can

PE Y T O N ’S PURE

LARD
3 Lb. Ctn. 39c ! 5 LB. BAG 49c

BANANAS TOM ATOES
Lb.

GL A D IO LA  (P aper)

FLOUR
O I  C Q  25 LB.
a i - v 9  b a g

IM PERIAL PURE CANE

SU6AR

19C LB.
F O LG E R S

C O F F E E
2 LB. CAN

FOLGER S

C O FFE E
6 0 z . INSTANT

M ORTON  S SA LA D KIM TO ILET

DRESSING TISSUE
LIGHT C RUST

FLOUR
qi. 39c

PETER S 22 SHORT

S H ELLS

4 Ron pkg. 25c
DIAMOND TOMATOE

PU REE

10 Lb. Bag

2 Boxes 89c 12 Cans 49c
BATH  SIZE DOVE

I SOAP 2  bars 43c
HAM BURGER

M EA T
l b . 39c

25c SIZE
BUFFERIN 2  box 39c

PE Y TO N ’S SM OKED

HAMS
i
ÿ ROUND LOIN T-BONE 
I

49cSÄT 9W u,.
PE Y TO N 'S B R E A K FA ST

mmm

N

FOR A L L  Y O U R

TV & RADIO 
REPAIR SERVICE

OZONA TV SYSTEM
Several G ood Used T V  Sets For Sale 

Phone 2-2012
At The O/oiii» Bool A Saddlery

i
m
«
I,
«
*
$

STEAK
u. 89c

BACON
49c U.

79c
STANDARD SIZE 

FLASHLIGHT

Batteries 
2 for 29c

A L K A  35c SIZE
SELTZER 2  box 4 9 c

B and B Grade A

FRYERS
33c lb
FRESH PORK

ROAST
39c Lb.

4K •»: ■tec 4K- #■ or- *• at

S P E C I A L S  -  FRIDAY AND ,SATURDAY FEB. 12th AND 13th
LESS TH AN  SALE Q U A N TITIE S RE G U LAR PRICE ______________

OZONA. TEXAS

Food Store
Where Prices, Quality, And ServiceJMcct^ ^  ^ZO N A/TEXJ^S
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THE LION’S ROAR
PUBLISHED BY STUDRNT8 OF TUR JOURNALISM P1PAITM KNT— OZONA HIGH SCHOOL

Hunger 
Roy Killingaworth 
Roberta Johnigan

Priscilla 
Berna Burton 
Golds Goodman 
Margo Pogue

E D I T O S I A L

AH! VALENTINS DAT
Muse bid the morn awake 

Sad winter now declines 
Beach bird doth choose a mate. 

This day St. Valentines 
So it is. Do you know why we 

celebrate this day of fun dedicated 
to the little fellow with the bow 
and arrow? St. Valentine’s Day 
is still properly honored, but few 
people probably reaPxa how this 
holiday came to be.

Let us slip back into history, say 
back to the third century, and see 
why and how this amorous day 
originated

"Hear ye! Hear ye' In the 270th 
year of our Lord, the Most High 
Emperor Claudius issues this de
cree which hereafter forbids the 
act of marriage, favoring no one."

Aghast at this announcement. St. 
Valentine secretly invited young 
lovers to come to him and be mar
ried. but when the Emperor learn
ed of this, outraged, he had the 
good priest put into prison where 
he languished and died February 
14, a maityr to love. (Ah, me?)

Possibly from this tragedy in 
history has come the festival hon
oring the "lovers’ saint4’ Valen- 
tme't Day. which is celebrated 
every Fourteenth of February

VALENTINE
Victorious — Track team 
Adorable — Nancy Friend 
Lovely — Robin Jones 
Energetic — Beverly Alford 
Nice — Mary Lou Zunker 
Talktative — Grade Chandler 

and Sally Baggett 
Incessant — Tests 
Noisy — Martha Moxley 
Elite — Typewriter

Girls’ basketball ended Tuesday 
and boy«' basketball will be end
ing soon. Track and volleyball, 
however will continue for some 
time yet. maybe even into May, 
if anyone is lucky enough to qual
ify for state.

The volleyball team has already 
played in its first tournament in 
Odessa the 4. 5. and 6 of February, 
where the 'B' team was runner-up 
in the consolation bracket. Their 
next tournament is in Big Spring 
February 23, 26, and 27. The O- 
zona tournament will be on March

I 11-
Track meets start on February 

27 in Ft Stockton Following that 
will be track meets In Eldorado 

ion March 5; Ozona. March 12; 
Sonora. March 19; Eldorado, March 
26. Eagle Pass. April 2; and San 
Antonio, April 30 Also, there will 

, be Freshman meets in Ft. Stock- 
ton on March 19th. and Crane on 
March 26th.

The district meet will be here, 
for the third year in a row on April 
9 Regional will be on April 22
and 23. and the state meet will 
be on May 5. 6. and 7. State volley
ball meet will be April 30

----------  <lO«v----------
GALS *  CARS 

B\ Pam Jw n

Considering most cats and gal*, 
the hot rod age is just the thing.

For instance: June Bunger pre
fers the Belair type, the kind that 
scoots through the air.

Susie Chandler had a Fury that 
rode kinda easy, but old Fury 
got mad. kicked up his heels and 
rolled over

Janet Mason runs the Galafire 
the kind that has come before 
its time

Judy Black likes the Jeep, the 
kind that takes you places quiet 
fascinatingly

Anyone care for the Fleetwood, 
and most people would for that’s 
a type with a lot of kiek behind 
the steering wheel

-------------oOo-----------—
Remington Quiet filter Portable 

typewriter« at the Stockman

For the third time, the Seniors 
top the honor roll with II percent 
of the class having a »0 average 
and no C*a.

The Freshmen were second with 
16 percent and the Sophomore« and
Junior had 14 percent.
The asterisk beside the names 

signify the number of time« that 
person ha« been on the honor roll 
this year. No asterish means that 
this year. No asterisk means that 
person has been on the honor roll.

The Seniors on the third six 
weeks honor roll are: Camille A- 
dams***, June Bunger ***, Susie 
Chandler **. Johnny Jones***. Roy 
Neil Killingsworth ***. Bill Mein- 
eckt •*, Margo Pogue***.

Juniors include. Barbara Barbee 
Jim Freeman ***. Roberta Johni- 
gan ***. Art Kyle ***, Saundra 
Whitaker **.

Students on the honor roll from 
the Sophomore class are: Phillip 
Carnes ***. Johnny Childress. Peg
gy llarvick •*, Charlotte Johnigan 
**, Janet North ***. Jan Pride- 
more ***.

The Freshmen are: Penn Bag
gett **, Gracie Chandler Chei- 
yl Clayton •**, Robert Cox. ***. 
B-ent Moore ***. Martha Moxley 
***, Helen McCaleb. Jann Smith

IN
June Bunger —

Car — Chevy and Ford 
Color — Rose and Pink 
Hobby — Writing edotoriaU for

Mr Moody
Sport — Football and roping 

Bobby Tabb —
Car — Corvett 
Color —■ Sky Blue 
Hobby — Bowling 
Sport — Basketball 

Nancy Friend —
Car — Buick 
Color — Black or white 
Hobby — Roping 
Sport — Girls basketball 

Gary Stewart —
Car — Chevy 
Color — Black and White 
Hobby — None 
Spotr — Baseball 

-oOo-
SUSPENSE ? !

-oOo-
Jt'NIORS MAKE PLANS 
FOR JR.-SR. BANQUET

March 3th mark« the date for 
the event that all good Junior and 
Seniors (especially the Seniors) 
wait eagerly for eoch year — the 
Junior-Senior banquet.

Tuesday evening the mothers 
of the Junior class met to discus; 
that all important (actor in plan
ning a banquet-food

Plans were also made at the 
meeting for the Rummage Sale 
which will be sponsored by the 
Juniors in order that they might 
pay for the banquet. If you have 
something that you would like to 
donate to this worthy cause, just 
tell some Junior, and they will 
come by for It.

----------------oOo----------------

This is your last chance to buy 
a ticket to the Junior play. Ye* 
Only three more days to purchase 
a ticket, or two-go both nights 
You will surely want to be there, 
so don't turn that smiling face a- 
way «mpty-handed 

"Fog Island” , is a suspense play 
in three acts, and suspense it is? 
Roberta Johnigan plays the part 
of the forbidding, stern woman of 
fifty. (Mis Williams), and her 
husband. (Mr. Williams. Art Kyle) 
a tall and sinister crook, who does 
the dirty work for the three.

Bobby Tabb. poitiayiog the part 
of Jerry Martin, a young scientist 
on Fog Island for a rest, walks 
into the trap set by these hoods 
and their gang boss. Brork. played 
by Johnny Childress Brock is a 
rarely loses his smile Also there 
is the Sheriff Doolittle ( Re i d  
Holmsley). who has his own ideas 
about the matter, and of course 
gets himself into quite a mess 

Then there are the girls from 
the Summer Drama Camp from a- 
cross the bay who come in. Mau- 
rine Gardner (Mary Lou Zunker), 
a romantic girl with a story-book 
mind, is the first to stumble onto 
the little situation She has a time 
though, convincing her y o u n g  
drama teacher. Priscilla Ralston 
(Saundra Whitaker) what is hap

pening The other girls «re Mary 
CFLaughlin, a talkative f i r l  ef 
eighteen, played by Priacilti Sto- 
wart; Hazel Sommar ( N a n c y  
Friend) matter of (act and alwpya 
hungry; Johannah Green (Barbara 
Barbee), «oft-epokan and uncer
tain; and o f course. Anne wlck- 
cleffe (June Bunger). the aaa who 
•neesee all the time. “ She haa hay 
fever.” as Johanna puts it

But someone makes a mtotake 
—Aad what a mtotake!

Sounds exciting, doesn't it? Why 
don't you cemo at l.b# a. m. Mon
day (February IS) and Tuesday, 
( February 1«) and see for yourself?

Be seeing yaM
----------- -o O o -------------

SENIORS TOP 
ONE ACT PLAT CAST

“ Hack” Leath, director, cast the 
one act play Monday evening with
strong hopes of becoming the win
ner of this year’s Interscholactic 
League One Act Play Coe teat

Four seniors w e r e  chosen to 
participate in this play, a one act 
comedy — "Sparkin ” Parts given: 
Granny — June Bunger; Orrie, 
Jim Williams; Susie. Sally Bag
gett; and Lessie. Camille Adams. 

----------- oOo--------------
1NTF.R SCI! OLA STIC LEAGUE
The District Interscholaatlc Lea

gue meet will be held in Menard 
Saturday. April 2. I960. First and 
second place winners go to the 
Regional meet in Lubbock. Divi
sions open for entry are Number 
Sense. Debate. Declamation. Poe
try R e a d i n g ,  Extemporaneous 
Speech. Ready Writing. Shorthand, 
Typing. Slide Rule. Spelling, and 
Journalism

The District One-Act Play con
test will be held on Saturday. A - 
pril 19. I960 in Menard

— ----- —oOo - ■
FFA SHOW

Fregiar

Sieve Predar 
Comments

During the coming weeki« 
be my privilege to briefly da 
with you through thi* coin*: 
operation of the court* and th 
that the judge play» w ^  
court. Time, space and my 
limited abilities a» a writer 
not permit them to be aayi 
more than simple discount, 
aa little legal jargon ai pc 
but it is hoped thev will t* 
ative.

It ia important that », 
some understanding of the i, 
ingi of our Courts, bee«* 
courts for the redress of r-», 
together with the right of trgj

I  The Ozona F F A Chapter held i urY. to the greatest and 
it’s 3th Annual Livestock Show, blessed security afforded free 
Saturday. February 6th. in the Also, the law is what the G 
county show barn. The champion **F It to. and the law affects 
were .showed by Champion Cross- j <l*Hy live» of all of us W« 
bred — Billy Jacoby; Shorn Fine- , no* be in Court but once, tf 
wool — Tommy Everett; Fine wool but that will be to us tlx 
— Jay Miller. Angora Buck —

(Continued Froes Page Six)

Accurate and Complete

RANCH RECORD
Are More Important 
Today Than Ever

i tone <

ay Mesa aa ys

With the stiff federal tame, yea wOl 

■erde a vai tobte for looped lea by tax

with year torean 
to e alai pi I fled fs

l'e RANCH RRCORD RQ 

bo traaocrlbod to thto 
ry roeordo aad yoo <

Easy To Keep • Complete Record - In 1 Volume

THE STOCKMAN 
RANCH RECORD BOOK

\bufcf 'th in k  H r  
w a s  our* e a r l

We toky your car. We carefully check ever* little 
detail to make sare it’» to tiptop. A 1 coodmoo.
.Why. foo d stood tktok yoor mr belonged to net 
Thara'a good reason (or es to he so tossy 
and painstaking. Ws want to do a better job than 
toa “other Mow” down the stred-bee.Le 
a good way to compete tor yoor busimua. It’e too
competition between independent »--*------- ,t
like no that benefit» roo- the motorist.
Thanks to our Americas freedom, yoo find soak t 
^af? T " y lo kfin* y*e bmar
end better products at lowest possible poem.
So bring yoor ear to m tor eatvtoe. You too bo am*\ 
k will ga ike kind of servios wo’d givo ow oaa

Ozona Oil Co.
Ozona, Texas

TODAY-OIL build*  
for your TOUORMOWl

important case of all Our i 
hong in the balance in 
where we are not even p»r 
the suit. Our rights are dete 
in cnees of which we hart 
heard until they are repot 
the tow book* and brace* i 
of our great body of uvi 
determined by Judges 

The system hsi its orip 
j the Jewish Sanhedrin. 11 
I which existid during the! 
the mimstiy of Christ on 
Today, the right to a speedy 
by an impartial jury u pa 
eed by our Federal and Suu 
atitutions, and <-ach set* u; i 
tern of Trial Courts, pre 
by a judge In criminal n 
the right to a jury i> absoi 
can not be taken away I*1 
cases, cases where (he pa” 
unablt to settle their <L 
and present them to a Ca 
determination, either pat?

! request a jury and obtain t 
! paying a *m ill i • . providd' 
j ever, the Jud;"' thinlu

I fact question, s> be deeuifC'1 
entitle them to a jury, bee 
(jury only determines 4to 
fact and the Judge 
tow to such fact- The Jadp , 
mines the law a. it *pp ” j 
particular ca*«- whether 
to triad before a jury * 
the Court Bitting «nth»’ »' 
It to the task of a Judr > 
each case with under« 
to translate the raid U* 
banks into living justmJ 

You be my judge IN

STEM

(Paid Pol Adv)

POLITICAI
ANNOUNCES!

Far Judge 112th Judirai 
HART JOHNSON P 
STEVE PRESI AR-

Far ftbarrlff. Creek* 
BILLY MILLS. (
V. o  e a r n e st

RUSTY SMITH (
H C. COLLETT 

Far Cbmmto.lm.er : 
RALPH JONES C

JAMES R. NL’OP^

I RALE -  
Call E* l**fU

l i  «a

FOB
Carpeted era»» 

TelrpI—
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Angora Do«— Tom- 
Fat Staor —  Billy

Jp Award 
J a y  lö lto r , Senior

Raid Holm«toy, 
i at noon, with a

> (or constructing 
8aal Coat Fr: Coke 
itorium., Fr: San- 

M i S. Fr: Rea- 
12.7 Mi. E. of Barn- 

To Tom Groan 
Mi. W. of Oiona 

» 5 Mi. S. of San 
itoval., Fr: Sonora 

of Sonora (Sect.)., 
of Sonora To Ed- 

(Sect.)., Fr: US 
tier Co. Line., Fr: 
To 9.9 Mi. S., Fr: 
E., Fr: FM 381 To 
290 To 20.0 Mi. 

itan Co. Line To 
r: 4.8 Mi. N. of RM 

Highway No’s. US 
290. US 277, RM 

FM 1929, RM 864. 
2135, covered by C 
7-34, C 77-2-11, C 
-11-10, C 159-2-25. 
160-2-10, C 1644- 

C 1649-1-4, C 
1946-1-6, C 2006-2- 

in Tom Green, 1-

g tton, Schleicher 
re, will be re- 
ghway Depart- 
¡1 9:00 A. M , 
, and then pu- 
read.

eifications includ- 
rage rate« as pro- 

re available at the 
Jennings, Resident 
: Angelo Texas, and 
Department, Aua- 

i reserved. 45-2c

School Cafeteria 
M E N U

Monday, Feb. 19:
Pineapple upside down ham loaf 
Creamed potatoes 
Buttered pees
Lettuce wedge— French dressing 
Gingerbread 
Hot rolls, butter, milk

19:
Cubed beef —  gravy 
Hashed brown potatoes 
Blackeyed pees 
Green salad 
Jello
Hot combreed. butter milk

. Feb. 17:
Turkey and dressing —  Giblet 

gravy
Plum jelly 
Candied yams 
Seasoned green beans 
Celery sticks 
Cake squares — iced 
Hot rolls, butter, milk 

Thursday, Feb. 19:
Pinto beans 
Hot tamales 
Buttered greens 
Cabbage and green pepper salad 
Fruit cobbler
Hot combread, butter, milk 

Friday, Feb. 19:
Tuna-cheese burgers 
French fries 
Pork and beans 
Lettuce and tomato salad 
Fruit cup 
Milk

-------------oOo— —-----

Deathldu Days

65
Crockett County 

Traffic 
Drive Safely

Pledge Ceremony Held 
At ESA Sorority Meet

Kpsi Ion Sigma Alpha Sorority 
met in the home of Mrs. M. E. 
Dobbs Monday for the regular 
business meeting.

The table was set with an ar
rangement of yellow jonquils and 
yellow candles in blue holders and 
made a beautiful background for

the impreeaive Pledge Ceremony 
given to Mrs. Hagan Joiner. The 
ceremony was rood by Mrs. Fred 
Hickman, president, assisted by 
Mrs. Ray Collins, first vice presi
dent

Mrs. H. O. Hoover gave the pro
gram on nephrosis, a disease of the 
kidneys.

Mrs. Coralie Meinecke, chair
man of the Heart Association for

Crockett county, stated that Fob. 
29 is Heart Sunday and a drive 
for funds will be made here.

Cake and coffee were served to 
Mates. Fred Hickman, Ray Collins, 
James Chapman, Ernie Boyd, Cor
alie Meinecke, Dick Webster, If. 
E. Dobbs. H. O. Hoover. Jake Mul
lins, Chick Womack, Robert Knox. 
J. A. Pelto, Hagan Joiner and lfias 
m iiu Chandler.

T O  SMOOTHEST STREET IN TOWN
Notes From The 

County Agent's O ffice
B j Fete W. Jacoby

Petitions in Crockett County for 
the control of Brucellosis has fail-

Remlngton QuietRiter Portable 
Typewriters at the Stockman.

NOTICB OF

REWARD
I ani ufferiag

*500 Reward

>DGE NO. 747

U i t

for apprehension and con
viction of guilty nenias lo 
every theft of livestock la 
Crockett County —  except 
that ao officer of Croekett 
County nay claim the re
ward.

Billy Milla
S h e r i f f ,

ed to reach the required number 
of signers at this time while neigh
boring counties are making good 
progress toward getting a program 
started in their counties. Pecos 
and Terrell Counties are testing 
at the present time while Upton, 
Schleicher, Sutton, Menard, Mason 
and Llano have completed their 
petitions and are ready for a test
ing program. Petitions are located 
at Ranch Feed & Supply, Devil's 
River Feed Company, Ozona Wool 
& Mohair Company and Ozona 
Boot 8c Saddlery for the conven
ience of those who wish to sign the 
petition.

In Crockett County, it is neces
sary for 106 cattle producers to 
sign the petition. About half this 
number have signed so far. A 
leaflet titled Join the Fight Against 
Brucellosis, authorized by Dr. C. 
M Patterson. Veterinarian, of the 
Texas Extension Service, has been 
placed at the locations of the pe
titions. This leaflet explains all 
about the Brucellosis Program, 
what the diseaae is, and what is 
to be done to eradicate this cat
tle diseaae. Those of you who wish 
to learn more about brucellosis 
and the program that is being car
ried on in the state are urged to 
pick up a copy and read it. The 
goal is to make Texas a Modified 
Certified Brucellosis State by 1965.

bm & m i  *

.*v v**.. j c \ \ >

• •• IS T O  ONE UNDER A BUICK ‘60
IF TON WOK C0MVM6C0 that ths Turbina Drive Buick '60 wee the beet riding ear in 
«NO TOO WANTED TO 0CSCM0I this uncommon characteristic to
00 T0« THINK T0« C00L0 00 IT nearly so effectively ea a little ride around the block in the 
Buick could do it?
NUTHER 00 WE . . .  we don’t know which is the beet riding oar in America, but it must be a 
dandy if it ridea any better than Buick's All-Time Beet Call your Buick dealer for a 
demonstration ride. His name ie in the Yellow Pages.

Take a Turn in the Turbine Drive Buick '6 0

MOORE MOTOR CO. ’Ozona, Texas

YESTERDAY TENTN !
HAVE YOU PAID YOUR BILLS ?

If you paid your bills promptly you will be welcome 
when you visit your merchant to do your shopping. Re
member, he must pay his bills on time whether you pay 
him or not -  and if you don't he has to borrow money 
and pay interest on it until you do.

It should be remembered that credit is a conven
ience extended to enable you to take advantage immed

iately o f goods and services for which you agree to pay 
later at a stated time. Those who grant you this courtesy 
do so because they trust you -  because they have confi
dence that you will carry out your part o f the bargain at 
the time agreed upon.

Plan jrour credit purchases ao they do not exceed 
your ability to pay by the tenth of the following month.

ray

Supply Co. 
tank

And Market

Garage
Store 

il Gao

f laa99n ■■ ^LmeMishn OAa  l.Afkj u i i o n  v i M v r o n  J H u o n  
William* Magnolia Station 
Hi-Way Cafe

hen  of R. M. A . of Ozona:
Crockett County Hospital 
Dr. M . A . Ijimnwiu 
Dr. Ralph E. Simon, Jr.
Dr. H. B. Tandy 
Dr. L. H. Sherrill 
Dr. Joe B. Logan 
Joseph’s Department Store 
Devil’s River Feed Company

Crockett County Water Control Foxworth-Ga 1 braith Lbr. Co. 
Frankie Jonas Conoco Service General Telephone Company
Ozona Butane Company of the Southwest
Collett Trading Post Stuart Motor Co.
Small Fashions

The Esquire Shop
West Texas Utilities Company
Osena Laundry
South Texas Lumber Co.
Southwest 66 Truck Stop
M A M  Cafe
Leo’s Humble Service Station 
Kvle K leaner«
Western Auto Store 
Snowhite I .sundry 
Saunders Flower Shop 
Fuantoz Dixie Station

RETAIL MERCHANTS A S S K U TIO N
Qiona, Texas

v .

. ■ jp&&

M :
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BOW LING 620; Stockman 017; Ivy 
582

Mayfield

MILLETTK l e a g u e High team 3 - gain«» — Stock-
man. 1670Tea Standings ------------ olio---------W L INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

Miller Lane» 38 26
Kyle Kleaners 36 28 Team Standing.
Flying W Ranch 354 28*3 W L
Lefty'» Turkey Fateh 33 31 Knox MoUir Co 13 7
Crockett Co. Abt 31 33 Spencer Welding 13 7
Ozona Audit 29 3» El Paso Nat Ga» 11 9
Lilly Welding 28 36 MAM Cafe 11 9
Meinecke Ins. 25 ', 3 8 ', Phillips Petroleum 10 10
High team »ene» — Flying W 732nd AC AW 10 10

Ranch 2136 Kyle Kleaners 2127; Semmler Texaco 8 „ 12
Lefty’s Turkey Patch 2085 Esquire Shop $ 14

High individual senes — Lucille High team 3-game» — Spencer
Russell 500; Margie Zunker 477; Welding 2494; 732nd ACAW 2487
Betty Allen 470 Phillips Petroleum 2455

High team game — Flying W 
Ranch 732. Abstract 721, Kyle 
Kleaners 712.

High individual game — Margie 
Zunker 193. Lucille Russell 180; 
Betty Allen 174

------------ oOo-------------
CROCKETT LEAGUE

Team Standing
W L Pet

Ozona Ah'S 52 24 684
Flying W Ranch 52 24 684
Joseph's 43 33 588
Ozona Boot 42 34 553
Conoco 34 42 447
Knby Humble 34 42 447
Elmore » Gulf 31 45 408
Ranch Feed 16 60 211
High team 3-games — Flying

High team 1-game — Spencer 
Welding 884. Semmler Texaco 873. 
732nd ACAW 871

High individual 3-games — J 
Midlin 627; Olmstead 553. J. Red
den 549.

High individual 1-game — M 
Semmler 224; Olmstead 217. J 
Midlin and D. Brawley Tied 213.

SERVICE LEAGUE

W Ranch 2539 Ozona. AFS 2528; 
Flying W Ranch 2526

High individual 3-game» — R 
Eversole 592 B Howerton 588; D 
Harvey 583

High team game — Flying W 
Ranch 894 Flying W Ranch 880 
Flying W Ranch 879 

High, individual Game 
Sager 253. F Free!
Boyanton 234

— -----  at >o—
FARI V BIRD LEAGUE

Team Standing« 
W L

Elmore'» Gulf 521-, 23'
Ozona Sprayer 51 25
Leo's Station 39 37
Skynders 39 37
Sutton's Chevron 39 37
Evans Foodway 34 42
Ozona Butane 27 49
Mason Motors 25 51

*  --- D
241; F

:.ue

w L
45 27
43 29
39 33
36 36
35 37
32 40
31 41

Elmore * Gulf 
Bland Trucks 
Ozona Stockman 
Ivy Mayfield 
Hi-way Cafe 
CarutherCs Jewelry 
Evan» Foodwav 
Oil Indu«tries Life 
High individual 1-game — Mar

ge Zunkr- 200 Wanda Stuart 183.
High indi» .dual 3 • game» — 

Marge Zunkrr 516 Virginia Hub
bard 488 Norma Carson 483 

High team 1-game Elmore'*

45

•Bowled at later date in week 
against Sutton » Score

•High teams 3 - games — Ozona 
Sprayers 2531. Sutton'» Chevron 
2515 Elmore s Gulf 2447

High teams, 1-game — Elmore'» 
Gulf 885. Sutton's Chevron 883 
Leo's Humble 873

High individual 3-gamts — John 
Redden. Leo'» 595 Ralph Eversole, 
Sprayer 570 O D Paulk. Sut
ton'* 570

High individual. 1 • game — O 
D Paulk. Sutton's 216; Jim Ad 
Harvtck. Elmore's 212. Eddie Clark 
Sprayers 208

------------ oOo------------
A real Buy '49 Hudson New 

tires and paint, cle.n. with over
drive and Radio. $295 Better than 
twenty mile» to galloc Phone 2- 
3080.

■—" — >'»- —♦
Mr and Mr» Allie Lock have 

returned from a vacation trip to 
the Rio Grande Valley.

Nursing Study Topic 
At Forum Meeting

"Nursing, a World Wide Ser
vice" was the program topic at the 
meeting o f «he Woman s Forum 

. Tuesday at the country club, w ith 
Mrs. John Coates and Mr* Nip 
Blackstone as hosteaae»

Mr* Jim Ad Harvick. leader, 
discussed "Nursing in F o r e i g n  
Fields' and read a report prepared 
by Mrs. Ernest Dunlap, school and 

i county nurse.
At a business meeting, presided 

over by Mrs. Bud Cox. the club 
voted to donate $40 to the emer
gency health fund to be adminis
tered by M » Dunlap a» school 
nurse

Mrs P C Perner, president
elect. was chosen as delegate to the 
Sixth District convention to be 
held in Colorado City March 17 
Mrs Bud Cox was named alter
nate.

Plans were made for the annual 
style show sponsored by the For
um. to be held this year on Feb
ruary- 27 at the North Elementary 
auditorium

Others present included Mme> 
Jot S Pierce. 111. Brock Jone- 
Joe Clayton. Marshall Montgomery 
Hugh Childress Jr.. Jess Marley 
Pete Jacoby. W T Stokes. Fred 
Hagelstein. T J. Bailey. Tommy 
Harris. Bill Clegg. Carl Appel Ele 
Hagelstein. C. O Walker. W A 
Childress. Charlie Black. B B 
Ingham. Jr.. P C Perner and 
Beecher Montgomery.

— —------oun -----------
CROCKETT COUNTY HOSPITAL 

MEMORIAL FUND
List of donor» to the Hospital 

Memorial Fund >ince 2-2-60;
Mr *nd Mrs Joe Davidson in 

memory of Mr Joe Everett and in 
memory of Maurice Smith, infant 
son of M: and Mrs D W Smith

James W. Carroll And 
Miss Nancy B en t W ed 
In San Antonio Rite*

Mi»» Nancy Bent of Pittsburg. 
Pa., and James W Carroll of O- 
zona repeated marriage vows be
fore tne Rev. John Ferguson of 
the San Antonio Baptist church on 
Jan 23 The ceremony was per
formed in the Rennaissance Room 
of the Menger Hotel in San An
tonio.

The bride wore a floor length 
white lace gown with waist length 
veil Sh ewas given in marriage by
her father of Pittsburgh, Pa.

Matroo of honor was Mr* Pete 
Bent of Edwards. Colo., a sister- 
in-law of the bride. Attending the 
groom a» best man was his brother, 
Herman Carroll of Long Beach j 
Calif

The couple will continue their 
schooling at Sul Ross State College 
in Alpine w here Jimmy is a junior j 
music major and a member of 
Kappa Kappa Pm. honorary music 
fraternity. Mrs Carroll ¿» a freah- 
man majoring in animal husband
ry.

n a m e d  t o  h o n o r  s o c ie t y

Kelly Walker, »on of Mra. E D, 
Kincaid, of Ozona. ta one of only 21 
cadet* named to two honor socie
ties in a mid-year honor ceremony 
conducted by the Rev Samuel E. 
We*t, president and headmaster, 
at the Kemper, School. BoonviUe. 
Mo

Walker was designated to the
scholastic and military societies.

In further honors. Walker was 
designated a Star Cadet for the 
second rating period. Qualifications 
for designation include high scho
lastic and military grade average* 
and good conduct record.

-------------oOo-------------
Mr*. Bill Adams suffered a brok

en hip last week in a fall at her 
home She underwent surgery in 
the Crockett County Hospital ear
ly this week and is reported in 
good condition.

FOR RENT — 2 » 7 ^  
furnished house Call lx  JJ* '

0 rP 0 M *T*Wf

Complete Optical! 
Service

I YEANS IN 8AN 
UI4

•OBT. MASSIF FI'RMtuJ  
“ ■ * "“ •!•* Teiaa p *

r. massik fui

CHAPEL
Service Da. „  j 

Phon* Rig]

» A C T
Plaaning to 
Boild oa ALL-PURPO SE BUILDING?

• woaaSHoe
—  m a C m in I $TO *A M

• 4*1*41
—  MACHIN» STO#Aftl

• CATTlI Iain
—  HAY STO«*#»

• A t AIN STOtACI
—  HAY t ' 0**41

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
Save i•r> on hating yeur 

mattress renovated 
— All Wsrk Guaranteed —

In Orona Twice a Month 
Call Ex 2-319*.

Pit K UP A DELIVERY

T H IN K  OF
BAKER

3«AU/UUICC

The** are ju*4 a few of the many budding comhmaunne yea 
ran enjov —  easily and economically —  the Ct'CKLIR  
STEEL SPAN wav You get 100«; uaabW ape.« - »all a, 
wall and roof to floor The## huildinga are easy to erwt — 
\*t Unit with the at length of a bridge And pmed much 
lower than >ou would etpett for quality buildings this up»

Cl’CKLKR STEKI. SPAN BUILDINGS are atailakit ia 
widths of 32”. 44'. W . tty  and mu 111 plea — any length Chow 
the Siding, reding and other material* from our Hoi Lit 
u* help >nu (dan your All Purpose Building no» CALL 
US TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATE

It Peys te Ho* »if* Your Stool Spot Moo

Lakeview Building Materials Store
Aaro« D. Blodsoe Jr.. Mgr

Paul 
Eddie ' 
W. V. 

M ra .*  
Mrs.

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAF
Fire Protection Chei

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Y o u r Bondi -  Im u ra n « P o lic e . -  Note* -  M ortgage. Contract, ! 
Income Tax Rcce.pt, -  Birth Certificate -  Diacharge P a p e r. - 
r lV ^ 'll  J i r u  Rf ce,,,cU -  Your W ill -  Liveetock R eg u la tion  Papen |
.i • cc , ^ecks Stamp and Coin Collection*, and many otkcf Diphti 
things of persona! and scntimenUi value, which would be destroy
: i {' nL C°U]di|0t *** repUce> if you had a fir«. There is one abotf every 20 seconds.

1. W. V

the

HOME CRAFT 
r U I  PROTECTION t HIST

Made of heavy gauge str*: in»id» * 
out. all electric welded t<*:we«> 
steel walls Is I S  inch*-* of f ' ôun<l ia «  

Proof Vermlculile Insnlatiea ’

over 300 000 tiny air cell» to *■* 
inch ll has the universal!) ured 
and g.oove principle around »8* 
with l 1,-inch  fireproof *c»l f 
around it OuUide dunrn* on* U » « l  
7 ‘ j  inches Inside dmicn»: «« * •’ 1  
4 ',  inches Equipped witr I <,*vjr ' *s*g 
ard type key loch, with two krv* 
attractive gray finish
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thouses February 
ly Engineer D. C.

The plates will 
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that 4.7 million 
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the five million

I Texas vehcile own- 
[ early.
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the importance 
automobiles and 

ime county o f tie

| LADIES GOLF ASSN.
j In golf play Monday afternoon 
at the country club, ilag play on 
No. 9 green was won by Mrs. Jess 
Marley and Mrs Joe Pierce. Low 
net on trophy play was a three- 
way tie between Mrs. Hillery Phil
lips. Mrs. J. M Baggett and Mrs. 
Joe Pierce. Other golfers were 
Mrs. V. I. Pierce, Mrs. Dempster 
Jones. Mrs. Ashby McMullan and 
Mrs. Marshall Montgomery.

Hostess for the bridge club last 
Thursday was Mrs. R. L. Bland, 
Jr. High score went to Mrs. Sher
man Taylor, second high to Mrs. 
John Lee Henderson, low to Mrs. 
Jess Marley and cut to Mrs. C. 
O. Walker.

Other attending were Mrs. John 
Childress, Mrs. Early Baggett. Mrs. 
Hugh Childress, Jr., Mrs. V ic  
Montgomery, Mrs. Lloyd Sherrill, 
Mrs. George Bunger. Mrs. Hillery 
Phillips, Mrs. Ashby McMullan, 
Mrs. Marshall Montgomery, Mrs. 
Jack Williams, Mrs. Nip Black- 
stone and Mrs. Joe Pierce.

—-------—oOo-------------

District Office For 
1960 Population Census 
Established At El Paso

f-. certificate of title 
JMW tsrt year's registration 

tS the tax collector in your ' ~  
aunty, penalty for improper ; y 

of a vehcile can be

Mr*. Steve Coose underwent sur
gery in a San Angelo hospital this 
week to repair a dislocated should
er suffered in a home accident re-

■ r O o -
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Schweitzerr *  S "  D»»;i chadm,. ,„d D,„. Jr„

n f fl I rtTi sTfl fW,’ * rere here for a week*en<1 visit • portion of all registration ... M o«

IING? nid.

>»*•1
»61
>«*61
■ UnlM >««
THIER 

»all to
Io arati — 
uni inveii 
í Ihn !>;»

. , . . 'with Mrs. Schweitzer's parents,•taya in your home county to Mr and Mrs Wal|#r Augu*tine
-“ * y o u r  local community,’ ______w,Jn

Mr. and Mrs. James Baggett and 
daughter, Ann. left this morning 
for San Antonio where Ann will 

iltted to hospital enroll at Draughon's Business Col- 
2nd: Mrs G. E

I, medical; Janice oOo— ----- -

Establishment of a district of
fice for the 1960 Census of Popula
tion and Housing at New Immigra
tion Building, El Paso was an
nounced today by Director James 
W. Stroud of the Census Bureau'« 
regional office at Dallas, Texas.

Mr. Joseph G. Bixler will be 
supervisor of the district office. 
He will direct a force of 31 crew 
leaders and 475 census takers in 
the following counties: Brewster, 
Crane, Crockett, Culberson, Ector, 
El Paao, Hudspeth, Midland, Pe
cos, Presidio, Terrell, Upton, Ward, 
Winkler, Reagan, and Reeve«.

Taking the 1960 Census nation
ally will require the services of 
160,000 enumerators, 10,000 crew 
leaders, and 400 district supervi
sors. all temporary workers. The 
district supervisors, working under 
the general direction of the per
manent regional field directors, arc 
responsible for all phases of the 
census in their districts.

— —— oOo------------

"Some of today's movies should 
be pitied rather than censored." — 
Anna Herbert.

■06PITAL NEWS

“ Experience is what permits you 
| to make the same mistake again 
j without getting caught." — Frank- 
! lin P. Jones.

PAGE

I A A IT CLOTHING L U  V I I  -  CLEARANCE
Late shipments from our clothing source find us 

overstocked on Men's Suits, Sports Coats and Slacks. 
W e are passing on to you the Cost Price of these gar
ments rather than return them to the manufacturer.

A L L  W O O L

F L A N N E L  SUITS
Black or brown tones -  Sizes 36 to 46

‘Life today is like a round of

J, Osons, medical; S h e r r y  Nelson Long, manager of the 
Oaona, medical; Mrs. Anna Western Auto Associate Store here. 

.Knight, Ozon;. medical; Mrs. announced this week that his son, 
Tr«pot« Ozona. obstetrical; Jnm,'s w  Long, is now associated 
Paul Ballard. O/.ona. medi- ;,s asMstant manager of the stme 

Eddie Teeter, Ozona, surgical; Voung Long, who has been at- 
W. V. Sessom. Ozona, surgi- 1 tending Sam Houston State College 

lire. Edwin Clark. Ozona. sur- ;,t Huntsville, and Mrs Long have 
1; Mr*. Willie M Adams, O- moved to Ozona to make their 

accident; Porfanio de Luna, home.
, surgical; Mrs. P. F Ziegler. n°V

golf; as soon as we get out of 
one hole, we head for another " — 
Maurice Seitter.

“ Russia’s ability to send a man 
to Mars could be a big sten toward 
world piace — if she sent the) 
light man. ” — D. O. Flynn

Texas

; Delores Hernan- FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB
accident; W. J. Me- | Mrs. Max Schneemann was host

ess to members of th e  Fridayical; Mrs. Step-
'• Oaona. medical; Mrs. Club in her home last week.

Ozona, obste- 
Felipe Castro. Ozona, 

Paul Hallcomb. Ozona,
High score award went to Mrs. 
Early Baggett, low to Mrs. Bailey 
Post and cut to Mrs. O. D. West. 
Othars attending were Mrs. S. 
M. Harvick. Mrs. Evart White. Mrs. 
Hudson Mayes, Mrs. Stephen Per-

*<r' r 0“, „  | ner and Mrs. Joe Pierce.Mrs. P. T. Robi-

Mrs. Frank- 
Dennis L. Starling

Walter San- 
w, Jerell Young. 
trO. D. Whaling, 
G. E. Bingham, 

lerry Cole, Mrs. 
t, Mrs. Luis Za- 

it eon, Eddie Teeter, 
and Mrs. P.

BAPTIST WML MEETS

the Blue Lustre 
and upholstery, 

ffs.

kfire

A program on the Sanblas In
dians was presented at the meet
ing of the First Baptist Church 
Woman's Missionary Union Wed
nesday morning at the church. 
Speaker was Mrs. Leonard Boyd 
who spent some three years in the 
Canal Zone. Mrs. Roy Thompson, 
president, presided at the meet
ing.

■ ■ ... -  oOo-----------
Paone News to The Stockman
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A Í 1
Killers of Children'ontrtcU | • 1

yen  -
,n Pgpen .
tin othf Diphtheria . . . mastoiditis . . . scarlet fever . . . pneumonia!

tlroT I
of the big diseases — the big killers of

destroy, 
>ne tbotf

— ■ quarter-century ago. But today, we rarely

t rest
dying from cne of these diseases The ex

diseases have been conquered by new drugs 

were unknown 25 years ago — but are now

of solid I" Round la every drug store

•n which

«■■ » % TO D A Y 'S PRESCRIPTION IS THE
l> jFfd 
und thf

■  OZONA DRUG
G. AIRMAN OWNER A PHARMACIST

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN HISTORY

“ Sleep is something that always 
assumes much more importance the 
morning after than it did the night 
before.” - -  Lester D. Klime.k

-------------oOo------------
Mike Miller, a student in A-

Regul&rs or Long*

A $59.95 Value $2 9 8°
F I N E  A L L  W O O L

W O R S TED  SU ITS
Regular* and Longs

In all the desired deep tones. Sizes 36 to 46

Values to $75.00 $39<o
bilent Christian College, spent the 
weekend visiting here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Miller. 

---------—oOo-------------
CLEAN carpets last longer. Spot 
clean with B l u e  Lustre. Keeps 
them looking new. Ratliff.

' ■■■■ —uOu------------

M E N ’ S W A S H  & W E A R

SLACKS
Acetate and Orion 
99.95 Value» — N«w

FOR SALE — Three Maytag 
gasoline motors. Ideal for go-carts. 
Ratliff'«. 46-2tc.

------------ oOo— --------
FOR SALE — Three Maytag

gasoline motors. Ideal, for go-cart*. 
Ratliffs. 46-2tc.

For general home repairs — Air 
Conditioners reconditioned a n d  
furniture repairs — Call Ted Dog- 
gett. Phone 2-3063. tfc

]ù t 7'Ànt'L-

$5 Men's All Wool A 
Orion Mixture 
912.95 te 117.95 — Now S8

MEN’ S DRESS SHOES
AND BOOTS -  N AM E BRANDS 

Value* to $16. 95 -  Now $6.88 -  $8.88 -  $9.88 
ONE G RO U P BOYS SHOES -  YO U R CHOICE $1.99

I JOSEPH’S
"Anyone who over oet the 

world on Art probably started 
by burning a little midnight
oH"

FRIENDLY DEPT. STORE
O ZO N A  SO N O RA

Mjuwwnaioiwino nno o o n oCTiwooTooootKKMooaaoKtoxacKtoxgcMoauoacwttooate:

-  f e r t il iz e r

River Feed Co.
PHONl EX 2-3*22

< ome cmi . . . take the « M  of a new 
UM.nwli.le' Sorgi«« power la voum 
for I to# aakin« . . . and the new 
R u m a  R n x n  Kngtsa* aarea 
mooey wtib lower-coat, espilar «aa.

S
ì

you«  local AUTMonixno
ML! QUALITY MALIK DUUINU

KNOX MOTOR COMPANY
Avenue E and 9th St. Ozona, Texas

i

. >;Ä:
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Scout Anniversary
"* ** * •-----n-------

Ozona AFSFFAShow
(Continued from Page One)

Troop« and the two Cub Scout 
Pack« will participate in the Ex
position

Boy Scout Troop 153. sponsored 
by ttie Rotary Club with Bob 
Hilley serving aa’scout mas ter, will 
enter a booth on'Camp Craft The 
material for the Exposition booth 
of Troop 163 is on display this 
week in the shopping center build
ing between the Esquire Shop and 
Western Auto Store.
• Boy Scout Troop 163, sponsored 
by the Ozona Comunity Center. 
Carlo» DeHoyos. scoutmaster, will 
have a booth on nature.

Cub Scout Pack 153. which is 
also sponsored by the Ozona Ro
tary Club with Tom V. Allen 
serving as cubmastcr, will have a 
booth on handicraft.

Cub Scout Pack 163. sponsored 
by the Oxona Community Center 
with Gabriel Longoria as cub- 
master. will have a booth on na
ture also.

(Continued from Page One)
that quarter and increased the O- 
zona lead to 69-50 at .the end of 
the quarter. ' \

In the final quarter Pyote at
tempted a comeback behind Ken 
Stanley who scored 13 points and 
Pyote outacored Ozona the last 
quarter 28-23 but the big lead was 
too much to overcome and the final 
score read 92-78, Ozona.

One of Ozonas big guns. Ron 
Reed, sprained his ankle in the 
fourth quarter but is expected to 
be ready for action for the re
turn match with Pyote at Pyote 
un Friday. February 12. High scor
er of the game was Ken Stanley of 
Pyote with 28 points. Bob Olm- 
stead paced Ozona with 27. Other 
high scorers for Ozona were Lee 
Schnittker 18, Harry Cox 16. and 
Ron Reed 15 

Box Score.
Oxana

(Continued from Page One)
(Spud) Tatum. VA U-acher from 
Rockspnngs. and Noel Fry of Del 
Rio, a well known sheepman in 
West Texas

Judges for the showmanship and 
other special awards 'e r e  John 
Adkins and Arron Jacoby, both of 
San Angelo M A Barber 
VA teacher, assisted FFA t>oy 
and officials.

A benefit berbecue was served 
by parents of FFA members at 
noon All proceeds go toward ex
penses of the show .

An invitational livestock judging 
contest was held in conjunction 
with the show The contest started 
following the presentation of spe
cial awards.

Complete show results follow: 
Commercial Lawika 

All lambs graded prime. choice 
and good. Commercial showing. All 
champions and reserve champions 
were prime

Pinewool lambs, pen of three 
Champion. Leslie Deland. rewrve 
champion, Muggins Good«;3. J v  
Miller; 4. Pleas Childress. 5. n 
7. Williams

Fine wool shorn lamb*, pen ol 
three — Champion. Tommy Ever- 
ett; reserve champion. Bob Cmi- 
dress. 3. F Coates, 4 M. Goode, 
5 J Baggett

Crossbred lambs, pen of three— 
Champion. Bill Jacoby, reserve
champion. Leslie Deland, 3. 
Miller. 4 F Childress. 5. W Sehnv- 
nei.

Pinewool lamb, single — Cham
pion. Jay Miller reserve champion. 
Leslie Deland

Shorn finewool lamb, single 
Champion T o m m y  Everett, re
serve champion. Leslie Deland 

Crossbred lambs, single— Cham
pion. Billy Jacoby reserve cham
pion. Jay Miller.

Best fitted finewool lambs, pla
cing» — l Leslie Deland. 2 Be b 
Childress. 3 Pleas Childress. 4 
Tommy Everett, 5 Fletcher Coates 

Best fitted crossbred lsmos. pla
cing» — l Billy Jacoby. 2 Deeney 
Holden J Leslie Deland. 4 Jsy 
Miller 5 Frank Childress 

Commercial Steers 
(Graded prism, gssd. msdinm) 
p»t Calves — Good. Billy Troy 

William«, medium. Jim Doran.
A igsei Gants

Angora bucks — 1 Jun Williams, 
2 Tommy Everett. 3. Bill Jacoby. 
4 and 5 Leslie Deland. 6 and 7 
Tommy Eeverett

Angora does — 1 Jin' Doran. 
2 Charlie Bingham. 3 Leslie De- 
land 4 Jim Doran. 5 Jimmy Bag- 
grtt • L Deland. 7 J Doran

Special Awards
Best fitted crossbred — Bill Ja

coby
Best fitted finewool lamb — 

Lrtbe Deland
Junior showmanship award, first 

and second year FFA member* on
ly — Jay Miller

Senior showmanship a wa r d ,  
third and fourth year FFA mem
bers ewily — f-e»lie Deland

Be*t lamb weight gains for any 
two lamb» over 92 day feeding 
program (total gain included) — 
1 Reid Holrrnlev (103) 2 Leslie 
Deland (96). 3 tie between Jay 
Miller and Bill Jacoby (»2) An 
average of over pound per day.

IS APRIL FIRST

Beat the Last-Minute Rash -  Get Them NOlmsteds
Reed
Schnittker
Cox
Riddick
Awbrey
Brimlow
G am y

Ozona Girl Cagera 
Find Tought Going In 
Menard» Junction Tilt«

By Ernie Boyd
The Ozona girls basketball team 

continued to find things pretty 
tough around the district this week 
as they took a real walloping from 
Menard and then lost a 39 to 25 
decision to Junction.

The Ozona girls could not find 
the range *t*inxt the MMard girls 
and trailed at one point 35 to 9 
before a rally led by Janie Lara 
and Don Nell Carness gave the 
Felines the questionable consola
tion of reaching twenty points 

In Ozona Tuesday night the O- 
zona girls, led by Don Ne l l  
Carnes, played a torrid first period 
but then wilted in the face of 
the good shooting of the invad
ing Junction club 

Ozona's small and inexperienced 
team was simply not able to cope 
with the bigger and much more 
talented Menard team but did suc
ceed in making a game of the 
Junction contest 

Miss Powers

Don’ t Forget Year Papers!
1. License Receipt 2; Certificate ol Title

UonCagers
iContinued from Pag# One)

but then the clincher came when 
a misguided official called a foul 
on Wayne Albers for colliding 
with team mate Carl Montgomery 
A Menard player who was on the 
opposite end of the floor when the 
collision occured was given two 
free shots and made both to sew up 

i the contest.
Tuesday night in Ozona the 

| Lions gave the Junction Eagles a 
real tussle before a very slim home
crowd with the towtnng Eaglet 
pulling away to a 68 te 51 win in 
the final two periods

Muggins Good, benched recent
ly for poor play, ha dhis best night 
of the year as he led all scorers 
with 22 points. It was Good's fine 
»hooting that gave the Lions a 

i short lived 8 to 4 lead mid-way 
of the first period and H was his 
continued hitting that kept the 
Lions within challenging distance 
most of the way to the half time 
market

The Eagles, getting good bal
anced scoring from all five starter* 
were led by 4'5” Howard McKiss- 
irk who had 21 points for the night 

Th- Ozoru B team won both 
(outing» over the week, taking Men
ard 45 to 34 and then belting Junc
tion 42 to 31 In the Menard con
test Mark Baggett led the Cubs 
With 14 points ably, assisted by 
Mike Stiles and Hal Long, while 
in the Junction contest Hal Long 
murdered the Eaglets with a 24- 
point production.

Ont-of-State Cars Most Get Texas License

team, composed 
mostly of freshmen and sophs, few 
of whom have any experience at 
basketball at all. are not only 
young and inexperienced but also 
have found a great shortage of 
physical size Only three players 
who sarw action last year returned 
thia season, greatly hampering any 
projected building program
FOR SALE — 17-inch Console 
TV Set 868 50 205 Ave K lc

Sheriff, T u  A momot A Collector -  Crockett Couaty

See The binati Shore Chevy Skew la color Sunday*. NBC TV-the Pat

I'bone .News to The Storkman

JUST OUT

L O O K  A T  T H E
on popular model» with popular »quip™™1

dad hangs naaaatiMV p U f l t  !•% •••• ****-

Valuable buying tip* on aB 
important makes o f 1900 ean
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